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in the climale, thel'e is no trace of this in tropical fens. Accordingly 
their stl'ucture resem bles that of thc coal measures: just as, in the 
latter, tlle l'OOts of Sigillal'ia and of Lepidodénell'on - the Stigmarias -
are founel on the fiool' of the seams, so the trees oi ü'opical fens 
take root in the subjacent cIay. As these trees continue their gTOwth 
allel are not choked by peat-mosses, allel broken as in temperate and 
cold regions, they fi'equently l'emain ercct, as is the case with many 
tree-trunks in the coaI measures 1). 

In one respect, however, t11ere is a gl'eat eliffel'ence, because the 
flora, of the carbonif~rous pCl'iod. has been almost completely llloelifieel. 
The ferns alone, which occm' sJ.-loradically in recent fens, still remind 
us vaguely of a remotely distant epoque. 

Botany. - "Some brief 1'e1nm·ks l'elating to the communication of 
Professor Dr. C. E. A. WICHMANN on ""fen fOI'Jnations zn 
the East-Inclian Al'cltipelago"". By Dr. S. H. -KOORDERS. 

In order to supplement the above communication by Prof. Dl'. 
C. E. A. WwmfANN and also to supplement, what has recel1tly 
been pnblished on the same sulJject by Dr. E. MOHI~ of Buitenzol'g 
and Prof. Dr. J. F. NIERMEIJER of Utrecht~), I cal1noi refrain from 
briefly commul1icating here a few short rell1arks, mainly concerned 
with the botanical siele of the subject. 

It appears from a letter fl'0ll1 the Königlichc Geologische Laneles
anstalt, elated from Berlin on April 28th last, N°. 5026/ A, VIII, that 
a mell10ir by Pl'of. Dl'. H. PO'l'ONIÉ will soon be published, dealing 
with the extensive tropical fenforll1ations, discovered in 1891 by the 
IJzI!JRMAN-expeelition in the hot plain of Sumatra; at the time of writing 
the mannscl'ipt was ready for publication. 

The principal conte111s of this letter were as follows: 
"Anbei erhalten Sie Illrem W unsch gemäss 1h1'e Bleistiftskizze del' 

mikroskopischen Zusammensetzung des sumatral1ischen Tropentorfes 
mit dem verbindlichsten Dank zurück und ebenso den Brief eles 

1) Since the same tree species which occur in tropical fens, are also found on 
the surrounding dry land, it is not necessary to re gard the SigiUarias, Lepidoden
drons and Calamites as bog pla1~ts. 

2) MOHR, Dr. E., in Bulletin du Departement de l'Agriculture Buitenzorg (1908). 
NIER~IElJER, Prof. Dr. J. ~'., Rede bij de aanvaarding v(h Hoogleeraarsambt i/d 

aardrijkskunde van N. Oost-Indië aan de Rijks-Universiteit te Utrecht (1908). 
KOORDERS in POTONIl;, Prof. Dl'. H., Ein von der HolIändisch-Indiscben Sumatra

ExpediLion entdeckles Tropenmool' (in NaLurwiss. W ochenschl'ift 20 Oct. 1907 nr. 
42, p. 657. 
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Residenten von Sunmtras Ostküste. Iht'e lllikl'osk.opische Skizze befindet 
sich in einer Koi)ie ZUIl1 klisrhieren bei unserem Zinkographen 
zusammen miL den anderen rür den Artikel unseres Landesgeologen 
Professor PbTONIÊ bestimmten Figurenvorlagen. Exemplare des Auf
satzes über das sumatranische Tropenmool' im Vel'gleich mit den 
KarbonmoOl:en können wir Ihnen noch nicht zustellen, da del' im 
Manuscript vollständig f'el'tig vorliegende Aufsatz erst in Drurkgege
ben wird, wenn die Klischeeabzüge vorliegen werden. Del' Dl'uck 
soU nach Möglichkeit beschleunigt werden" (msc. 28 A pril 1909). 

The microscopiral drawing, refEllTed to in the above letter of tlle 
Kgl. Geol. Landesanstalt, was made by me at Leiden on Oct. 31, 
1908, as t11e result of a pl'eliminary micl'oscopical examination, which 
I undertook immediately aftel' .receiving ti'om India the first specimen 
of peat from the Sumatl'an "Tl'openmoor", l'efel'red te above. 

This Sumatl'an tl'opical peat was collected at my request on June 
29-July 1 1908 by Mr .. L G. LARlVJt:, civil officer (Controleur) 
for the di visiori. Kamperkiri on the East coast of Sumatra. A copy 
of the log -of Mr. J. G. LARlVE's joul'l1ey. which I haye received, 
and some data coneel'l1ing the same district, taken from my 
own log of lVIarch 1891, wiU be presented by me to the Royal 
Dutch Geogrtlphical Society of Amsterdnm, soon nftel' the publication 
of Prof. PO'l'ONIÊ'S fOl'tll-Coming memoil'. Meanwhile this memoir will 
contaill a part of a Gel'man translation of Mr. J. G. LAlUVE'S 
log, which tra.nslation was prepal'ed by me anel was already sent 
to Professor PO'l.'0NIÊ last yem:. 

This tropicaJ pent fr om tlle fen 1'01'l1Iations, discovered in 1891 by 
the IJzEHl\fAN-expeditiol1 in Central Sumatra, was collected at my 
request and according to my indications by Mr. J. G. LARIVE as the 
result. of tll1 invitation acldressed to me by Prof. l'oToNrn in June 
1907 at a meeting of the Botanisclwn Ve7'ein~ dm' P1'ovinz BrandenbU1'g 
in Dahlem-Berlin. 

1\1y request was tmnsmitteel to 1\11'. LARIVE thl'ough the much
valued agency of General G. M. BLECKlIIANN (at that time colonel 
of infantry at Suerabaja). . 

As I natmally wish to postpone my detai!ed C'ommunication to 
the Royal Dutch Geographical Society unW Prof. POTONJÉ will have 
published his illvestigation of tlle tropical peat specimens, I limit 
myself here Lo the above brief remarks. 

lVleanwhilo I wisb to express my hearty thnnks to Mr. J. G. LAUJvE, 
who quite disinteresteclly and on lJehnlf of science was gooel enougll 
lo undel·tnke the labour of a very difficuIt jom·ney. In accorclnnce 
wüh my wish, Mr. LAIUVE collected tile specimens persol1nlly at the 

-- -----=,...,-~-===== 
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same spol, WhCl'~ I fonnd a, feu stratum of 8 metres thickness, on 
1\hLl'ch 20-21 Hl91 at Iltc time of Ihe I.Jzl'\RilIAN-expccliLion. 

At tbe same time I tellCler m.r hearty tlk'tnks to my friend, General 
G. M. BUCKi\IANN, for his kind assistance, by which my' request was 
transmitted to Mr .. L G. I.JARIVl<\ throllgh the valnable intervention to 
the Resident of SlllI1atl'a's Easl coast. 

Leiden, May 29th 1909. 

Physics. - "On Plwsplw1'escence at veJ'y 1010 tempemtu1'es." By 
HENRI and JEAN BECQUEREL, allel H. KAlIiERUNGH ONNES. Oom

munication N°. 110a from tbe Physical Laboratory, Leiden. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Apul 23, 1909). 

§ 1. lntrocluction. It is known tüa,t in the case of tüe salts of the 
rare em·ths both in their cl'ystalline f0I'111 and in solution, absorptioll 
spectra with particularly clear and fine tines can be obtained by 
the applicatlOn of very low temperatures, and that the investigation 
of the optical alld magneto-optical propertles of these substances at 
the tempel'atures which can be reached by means of hquid air alld 
liquid hyc1l'ogen opens up a new method for the study of seleetive 
absol'ption 1). 

A pl'oblem, not less important than this, is that of the emission 
of light at temperatUl'es below th at of beginning incandescence. For 
certain substances, such as the umny1sa1ts ~), there exists such an inti
mate conl1ection between the bands in the emission spectrtt of their 
phosphorescence anel the bands of theit· abSOl'ptlOn spectm, that their 
distl'ibution in each spectrum follows the same ]a,w, so th at the bands 
in the one spectrum form the continuation of those in the other, 
while they have even two bandb in common. Any peculial'ity in the 
occurrence of one of the bands in any of the compounds pel'iodically 
l'ecUl'S in aU the other bands, as weU in the emission as ia the 
absol ption spectl'l}m. 

Thub, when the absorption spectrum of tl,ny of the urany 1 compounds 

1) JEAN BECQUEREL Compt. Rend. 1906, 1907, 1908, 1909. Ie Radium t. lV. 
p. 49, p. 107, p. 328, p. 38:3. 1. V p. 5; Physik. Zeitschr. l. V UI p. 632, p. 929. 

JEAU BECQfTEREL ::md H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, These Proc. l·'ebr. 1908. p.592. 
Comm. ft·. the phYS1C. Labor. at. Leiden n". 103. Compt. Rend. t. CXL\l1 p. 625. 
Ie Radium t. V p. 227. 

~) Em,WND BECQUEREL Mém. de I' Ac. d. Sciences t. XL. Ann de Ch. et de 
Phys. fle ser t. X p. à. HNNRI BECQUNREL Compt. RemJ. l. UI 1885 p. 1252. 


